
Choose from freshly brewed tea, coffee or a selection 
of fruit teas with your afternoon tea, alternatively 

you may like to order from the drinks menu.

Afternoon 
Tea

For that special occasion why 
not add a glass of Prosecco or 

Champagne to your afternoon tea

Prosecco (200ml btl) £6.95 
(btl) £23.95

Champagne (btl) £37.00

Something 
Special

TeA
Regular tea £1.95

Speciality teas £1.95
(Earl Grey, Green Tea, Chamomile, Assam, Peppermint, 

Decaffeinated Tea, Red Berry)

hoT chocolATe
A combination of chocolate and frother milk

Regular £2.50
 Large £2.80

coffee
Cappuccino - Regular £2.50, Large £2.80
An intense shot of espresso & steamed milk

Caffe Mocha - £3.20
A fusion of espresso, steamed milk and chocolate

Caramel Macchiato - £3.20
A shot of espresso, frothed milk 

& topped with caramel

Caffe Latte - £2.50
The traditional classic, smooth & creamy. A shot of 

intense espresso lightly topped with a smooth layer of 
frothed milk. 50p for extra syrup or extra shot 

Espresso - £1.95
Rich, intense & caramel like

Liqueur Coffee - £4.95
- Irish - Whiskey - Brandy - Baileys - Tia Maria 

- Kahlua - Cointreau - Amaretto

MINeRAlS & SofT DRINKS
J2O - £2.50

Ty Nant still or sparkling 
- (330ml) £2.25 - (750ml) £4.50

Bottled Coca Cola / Diet - (330ml) £2.50

Fruit Shoot - (300ml) £1.50

Draught Pepsi / Lemonade - £2.00

Drinks 
menu

STRADEY
PARK HOTEL & SPA



SelecTIoN of SANDwIcheS 
Home cooked ham and onion marmalade 

Creamed egg and water cress 
Welsh cheese and sweet tomato pickle 
Slow roast beef and English mustard 

INDIvIDuAl 
Smoked salmon, dill and cream cheese roll 

Corn beef rissole 
Mini Cheese and onion quiche 

SelecTIoN of hoMeMADe cAKeS 
Warm chocolate brownie 

Toffee and walnut panna cotta  
Lemon drizzle cake 

Macaroon 
Warm plain scone with jam and clotted cream

£14.95 per person


